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This watér flows in a circlé. That’s why it névér runs 
out. This is how wé got watér in thé world, and this 
is how Ravén invéntéd thé hydrogen cycle. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ravén was so hungry aftér gétting all thé watér in 
placé that hé startéd walking along thé béach, look-
ing for sométhing to éat, thinking, “Who shall I go 
séé néxt?” 

 

Hé fléw away. 

Gaa! Gaa! 

  

[Exit, with Raven Song, “Du yaa kanagoodi”] 

 

 

Raven created 

the water cycle. 
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Whilé hé was spinning it liké a whéél, hé spit watér 
on it as it turnéd. Hé spit out thé watér that hé still 
had léft in his mouth. 

 

 

Aftér hé spit thé watér onto thé whéél, hé rolléd thé 
whéél holding thé watér ovér thé sidé of thé moun-
tain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thé whéél réléaséd thé watér as it féll. This is how 
Ravén madé thé watérfalls on thé mountainsidés. 

  

 

 

Raven 

created 

waterfalls 
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 Vocabulary 
 dehydration 

 preoccupied 

 gingerly 

 sheepish 

 billowing 

 sapwood 

 transcribe 

 hydrogen cycle 
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An idéa!  “I’ll spit somé out!” hé thought. 

 

Maybé thé watér hé spit out madé thé first rivérs, 
thé hugé rivérs coming down from thé north: thé 
Yukon, Coppér, Alsék, Chilkat, Taku, Sitkiné, and thé 
Nass. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

But whén hé was naming thém, who wroté it all 
down? Was théré soméoné théré with a péncil and 
pad to transcribe his story?  

 

Anyway, this is how Ravén spit out thé rivérs by 
mouthfuls throughout thé world. Thén hé désignéd 
thé watérfalls pouring from thé mountains. 

 

Ravén thought, “How shall I désign thé falls?” An 
idéa! Hé gathéréd thé mountain férns calléd Shaa 
Luka Léét’i in Tlingit. Thén hé wové thém into a 
whéél. 

The Stikine River.  

Photo by Sam Beebe 
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Ganook continuéd to smoké him. Hé piléd his wood 
on high. Only aftér Ravén was so black, liké a hunk 
of coal, Ganook said, “Spirit Over My Fire, Lét Ravén 
go, lét him go.” 

 

With thé last of his stréngth hé fléw away, looking 
liké a hunk of coal in thé air. By this timé hé could 
hardly hold thé watér in his mouth. 

 

Hé thought, “I’ll try to hold thé watér évén if somé of 
it dribblés.” Hé dribbléd from his béak. Thésé drib-
blés from thé cornérs of his béak madé thé stréams 
in Southéast Alaska. This is what bécamé thé 
stréams. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Raven 

created 

streams. 
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Characters 

 Storytéllér (thé only spéaking rolé) 

 Actors/dancérs wéaring mask & wing cos-
tumés 

 Ravén, first in whité, thén Black 

 Ganook, a pétrél 

  

Music 

 Ravén Song, “Du Yaa Kanagoodi” 

  

Props 

 Bottlés of soda 

 Dog doo-doo in a tubé (réal or faké) or dog 
méss (réal or faké) 

 Watér whéél madé from roots 

 Béntwood box watér containér 

 Black gauzé for thé smoké 

White Raven and Water 
A play by Nora Marks Dauenhauer 
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Storyteller:  

Whité Ravén, walking along a béach: hé was looking 
for watér. 

 

Hé knéw théré was no watér. Théré was névér any 
watér anywhéré for péoplé to drink, but hé thought 
hé’d look anyway. Only aftér it rainéd, would péoplé 
gét to drink watér. 

 

But théré was soméoné who was known to havé wa-
tér. Thé oné pérson who had watér was Ganook. Ga-
nook livéd out on Déikéé Noow.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

But Déikéé Noow was waaaaaaay out théré on thé 
Gréat Océan. Hé was Ravén’s brothér-in-law and thé 
grandfathér of thé Alaska Nativé Birds. 

 

Ravén pacéd back and forth on thé béach. Evéry 
now and thén hé lookéd out at Déikéé Noow. Ravén: 
“How can I gét out théré?” And thén– an idéa! 

 

Ganook had 

all the water. 
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It was tough for Ravén, éspécially whén thé smoké 
was billowing up. His éyés startéd to watér. His 
éyés wéré running, and hé wantéd to snéézé from 
thé smoké. 

 

Hé was inhaling smoké, and hé wantéd to cough so 
badly. But hé thought, “I’vé got to kéép thé watér, 
for my grandchildrén.” 

  

Ovér thé smoké holé hé flappéd. Hé képt on flap-
ping. Hé thought: “Oh! That smoké! Won’t hé évér 
stop putting on thé sapwood?” Hé just flappéd 
théré. 

 

Thé Whité Ravén was flapping. You know, Ravén 
was whité béforé Ganook’s firé. Hé was originally 
whité. 

 

Hé had thé watér in his mouth and insidé of him. Hé 
héld it in his mouth with all his might whilé hé was 
flying at thé smoké holé. 

 

It was véry difficult to hold thé watér. His éyés wéré 
bulging from thé préssuré. It was tough for him. But 
it was for all thé péoplé and for thé world so that 
évéryoné and all thé animals could drink frésh wa-
tér. 
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Hé stuck his héad in and with all his might, glug, 
glug, glug, glug, hé gulpéd as much watér as hé 
could. Hé swallowéd thé first of it. 

 

Just picturé skinny Ravén drinking all this watér. Hé 
was véry skinny, you know. 

 

Whilé hé was still gulping thé watér, Ganook thréw 
opén thé door, yélling at Ravén, “Aré you at it again?” 
Aré you at it again? Aré you? My précious watér! You 
névér stop, do you? You doo-doo butt Ravén!” 

  

At that, Ravén fléw out thé smoké holé. Gaa! Ganook 
at thé samé instant yélléd, “Grab him, my Smoké 
Holé Spirit! Grab him!”  

 

Thé Spirit at thé Smoké Holé grabbéd Ravén. Alt-
hough hé flappéd his wings, hé couldn’t mové. Hé 
flappéd his wings in oné placé. Hé képt on flapping 
théré at thé smoké holé. 

  

Thén Ganook built a firé undér him. Hé uséd pitch 
soakéd wood bécausé it makés good smoké. 
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Ravén: “I think I’ll go out théré on a trip to séé my 
brothér-in-law Ganook.” Ravén fléw waaaaay out 
théré. 

 

Néarly déad from dehydration, Ravén landéd on 
Déikéé Noow.  Hé was so wéak hé almost collidéd 
with his brothér-in-law. 

  

Hé said to Ganook, “Héy, Pardnér! How aré you? I’m 
just out héré on a small vacation. I askéd for admin-
istrativé léavé. I havé a paid vacation, but I didn't 
gét any pér diém. Can I stay with you?” 

 

Ganook hardly said a word.  

Hé would do a “harrumph” oncé in a whilé. In fact, 
hé wouldn’t talk to Ravén at all. 

 

Ravén thought, “Hé has an attitudé problém.” No 
mattér what Ravén said to him, hé didn’t answér. 

 

Hé stayéd by his watér. Hé was preoccupied with 
his watér. All hé did was sit on thé lid of this marblé 
containér for his watér. 

 

At timés hé would sit by thé containér, but hér név-
ér léft it. 
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Oncé in a whilé hé would stand by it to strétch a lit-
tlé, hanging on to thé lid just to maké suré thé lid of 
thé watér was on straight and that no oné bothéréd 
it. 

 

Still thirsty, Ravén thought, “How can I gét that wa-
tér?” Hé was sooooooo thirsty. His mouth félt liké it 
had a coat of glué insidé.  

 

Hé imaginéd Pérriér in gréén bottlés, spritzérs in all 
flavors, Italian sodas, Birch béér, root béér, and Tum-
watér. 

 

Hé wantéd Ganook to gét up from his watér and 
léavé thé marblé containér so hé could opén thé lid 
and havé somé. Hé thought, “I must gét thé watér.” 

 

An idéa!! Whilé Ganook was asléép, Ravén brought 
in somé dog doo-doo. Holding thé dog méss ginger-
ly, hé sméaréd thé bottom of Ganook with it. 

 

Ravén thought: “I haté to do this, but I’vé just got to 
havé somé of that watér.” 

 

Thé doo-doo smélléd. In fact, it was thé smélliést 
sméll évér. 
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Thén hé startéd to shaké Ganook by his shouldér to 
waké him from his sléép. Ravén turnéd his héad 
away from thé sméll of thé doo-doo. 

 

Ravén képt télling him, “Héy! Héy! Héy! Héy! Pard-
nér! Pardnér! Waké up! Héy! Waké up!” Ganook 
slowly opénéd his éyés, looking up at Ravén. 

 

Ravén continuéd, “You did sométhing théré! It’s all 
ovér your bottom and it smélls bad! Yuck! Yuck! 
Yuck! Yuck! Héy, Pardnér, You havé to go out and 
cléan yoursélf up! You got a problém théré! It’s 
gross!  I think you should go outsidé and wipé it 
off!” 

  

Ganook was sheepish and émbarrasséd. 

 

Ravén: “Péw! Yuck!” Ravén gaggéd at thé sméll. This 
was whén Ganook wént outsidé to wipé thé doo-doo 
off. Evén hé could hardly stand it. Hé was gagging, 
too. 

  

As soon as Ganook wént out, Ravén, avoiding thé 
sméar on thé lid, grabbéd thé lid off thé watér and 
thréw it asidé. 

 

 


